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w iE quite agree with Mr. Audrew Lanig (ini Longmi
S Magazine) that the people who have the gras

reasen te complain of Congresa haviug tbrown eut
Copyright Bill are the Americaus tbemsalvas. The El
iish author certaiuly bas a grievance. Hae is preven
frein reaping the otherwise possible fruit cf bis labu
Ha is deprived cf what uight be bis owri property.
are careful te put the matter in this way. It is absut(
speak of rcbbery and piracy whera no reai property exi
and it is absurd te speak cf preperty whicb bas net
sanîction cf iaw. To the- English author, tharefore, aitho
thare nay be a grievauce, it cari hardly ha said that ti
is an oflerice. t is different witb the Ameicar aut
"ýMaîîy cf the Americaris," says Mr. Lang, " includiri
the literary class, are net only harmed in their interE
being, undersold hy our unreMUuerated labour,buar

raper in their boueur." In oe respect there areas
advantages in the Arnerican method. People huy t
novais in cheap aditions instaad cf sending te the circt
iug library for threae-voiume aditions of thara. Butt
this republication of cheap aditioris Of Eugiish bookk
uecessity keepa low the price of ail bocks cf a pepi
character, and thus the trade cof litarature ie madea a
one5. Whetber the Anterican people ara cf opinion1
they bava among thein very few wbo ougbt te ha aun
agad te devote theinseives te literatura, we are rotc
patent te dacide. Parbaps it wouid ha weil if the wri
cf bocks couid ha kapt within narrower limits ini alI

tries. But then the better iriglit be lest and the inferior
might flourish. One real grievance of the Engiish author

OATis pointed out by Mr. Lang. In cone respect, hie says,

"lthe Aniericari pirates are really too bad. Tlîey flot only

tel in steal our books, te which we are accustomed, like eeis to
ine for skinni g utte ' duf' thm as the Atraia cattie-
epain- rbbers say. They alter, compress, expand, to, suit their
ancep market, or they crib a book f roui the periodical in which

T.R three-foinrthis of it bas appeared, and send it inte the world
with a forged conclusion." This realiy is much "toe bad."

Le>.

4R. CHAUNCEY DEPEW, who is new in London, i8
amari of a fine vein of satire and wit. In conversa-

tien with some friend or interviewer the other day hie
.163 remiarked that this was hardiy the moement te impress the
s';s3 English people withi the blessings of republicanism, when
56:~ ail the republics froni Mexico te Patagonia were in a state

* of explosion. Even an Englishman, he remarkecl, would
56probably sec the joke ini a suggestion of the kind under
Sthe circunistances. Certainiy the rising in the Argentine

565 iRepublic (a very large territory, with a very considerable
565«

>~population) is a reniarkable event. We ail know that a
.56ri8ingY which is successful is cailed in bi8tery a revolution,

> and that ene which fails is callcd a rebellion ; and it seenis
568 that the latter description must apply te the outbreak at

Buenos Ayres. l'he whole matter, as reported through
V.s the telegrapli, is at prescrit slightly confused and unin-

s.à9telligibie. It seenis clear that the émeute, after appearing
W071 te have succeeded, lias suddenly collapâed ; but the whoie
574) ef the reasens fer its initiation and its collapse are net yet
57 quite intelligible. ln a somewhat siinilarly nebulous
573 condition lies the whole meaning of the war between
571
.7,-, Guatemala aind San Salvador. [t appears that the latter

was te be ferced into a confederation of tlîu republics in
joilthe Mexican penin>sula ; but there are wheels within

rother wheels, and dîsairected citîzens of one republic seeni te
have aided ini stirring up the bellicose prepensities of tbe
other. Sorte allowancc should perhaps be made for the
hiot bluod of the Latin races; but, at any rate, liere as
elsewhere wo learn that a republic is net of necessity a
panacea for ail the ilîs that flesh is heir te.

ý!0j is enecf the miseries of our party goverrument, that
TYPH- 1 we can neyer be quite sure whether a speech delivered

iii,., by an opponcint of the mninistry expresses the real judgnîent
of the speaker or i8 onily a device te embarrass the party

elte which is ini power. Tihis refiection is forced upon us by
CNt - reading the denunciation by Mr. Gladstone of the mission

of Generai Simminons te the papal court. Lu the opinion
l1i1i of mnany sober men, it bas been a mistake on the part of

the Government of Great Britain, te have had ne com-
munication directly with the Roman Sec. This is a niatter

znswhich, like tiiist doubtful questions, might be argued

atest plausibly both ways. But the au c f Lord Salisbury's
Sthe Governinent in entering into communication with the head
Eng- of the Latin Church, deeniod at least a very reasouable

nted eue. Lord Salisbury'8 Goverument professes te be sincerely
or.desirous of doing the best possible for the Irish people,

We and they know pcrfectly well that, îînless they have the

d te Pope on thoir side, there is littie chance of their having
:itthe Irish clergy or thse Irish people. Mr. Gladstone bas

bthe flot hesitated te appeai te the passions of the Irish

ough peasantry. H[e lias deneunced the men, English and Irish,
hr who brought about the union as scoundrels and much

bhor. besides. This seolins quite legitimate te Mr. Gladstone.
igaiWhen, howcver, bis oppenoents enter irite communication

gaîls with the man who rules Ireand, then Mr. Gladstone

declares that Ilevery eue regards the matter with igin
eu-and suspicion, with doubt and indignation, and even with

soine Cob ldtn

their disgust." We bave rie ubtMr.Gldtn is very much
dis"usted at the idea of Lord Salisbury Obtaining the

,ua-influence of the Pope against Home Rule, whereby Mr.
s ef Gladstone may be kept eut of power; but it is net qnite

,ular apparent that these are the sentiments ef impartialpar spectators.poor

that T IE recent rejection of the compensation clauses by the
seour-T Englisb Prohibition party has produced a geod deal
cein- of discussion in the UJnited States. Nothing, wo are told.

itîng ceuld be more significant of the atrerigth of the teniperauce
ouri- sentiment than the Ilwratb and indignation whioh meets the

propoF!al of the British Cabinet te grant great pecuniary
advantages te the sellers of intexicatinge liquors." This, of
course, is arrant nonsenîse, and we do net for a mnoment
believe that the ordinary edîîcated Englishman feels any
indignation on thse subject cxcept at the proposai te dis-
establish the "publicans " without giving theni any conm-
pensationi for the loss which they sustain. Accordîng te
the Andevtr Beviewe, the iicensing of the sale of intoxi-
cating liquers Ineans protection. It remnoves comfpctition.
It' gives liquor seller2 a secure trado. Lt is a virtual
nîonopoly supportod or sarictioned by the State-." As it
stands, this is utteriy misleading. The purpose cf licens-
ing is te restrict the sale cf liquor and te proteet the public.
The consequence of periitting the sale witbout any sucli
restriction would be the engaging cf a number of persens
in the trade who would carry it on in the worst possible
mariner. By imposing a tax upon the selling cf liqnor the
wcrst cf this class are get r id cf ; and if the whole cf theni
are riot, the fault is net wholly with the nature of the
traffic, but in soe mneasure witb the very people who wish
te restrict or prohibit the sale. If, however, the worst cf
these who might engage in the liquor traffic are shut eut,
there is cf necessity a certain raising cf the character cf
those who are eugaged in it. Of course, tee, thera is aise
a certain Ilprotection" for the licensed ; but this is a
necessary result cf the restriction intposed. It is, hcwever,
utteriy ridiculous te speak of thîs indirect priviiege as
being in ariy way the aim or ebject cf the licensing systens.
IlPoliticians -will find it less anid less te their advautage,"
we are teld, "' te count cri the support cf the liquor interest."
Is it possible te write greater nonsense?' Politicians may,
at eue time, have te reckori with the liquor-seller, and at
another tume with the prohibitionists;- and both of thern
are powarf ul influences. But the idea cf peliticians having
anything te do with the~ creation cf the publicans is toc
ridiculous. The wholo systero, whatever its rnerits and
defects, bas arisen eut cf the public need - and each ganera-
tien has modifiad this systera according te its roquirements
anid circunîstarices. Whatever may ha dette in the future,
at least there are two evils ahead whicit must ha avoided.
In our zeai for Iltemperance " we must net be guiity ed
dishonesty ( "rcbbery for burnt oflering"); and in our
arixiety te premota sobriety we must beware cf introducing
a tyranny which wili lead te ail kinds of deceptiori and
evasion of the iaw.

ATr a recent meeting for the distribution cf prizes in the
SEuglish nietrepolis Mr. Gladstone madie sente excel-

lent remarks on tho education cf weînen which are at ]eamt
as much needed hera as they are ini Englaîtd, and deserve
as much attention frein ourselves as frein those te wheni
they werae riginally addressed. Speaking of his connac-
tien with the Burlington School, as stretching back naarly
sixty years-to the year 1833--Mr. Gladstone remarked
on the Ilenermous difference " between our present nietheds
cf education and thoso which wara prevalent haif a century
age. Among these diflerencas ho places ini the forefront
the change frein a mode of governmneut which, ha says,
wouid ha btter adapted for an army or a prison, te the
method wlîich assumes that the aducation of the mind is
beat eftccted threugh the heart. Ho next refers te the
changes which have takan place during the hast sixty years,
and te those which are yet iikely te taka place, in the posi-
tien of wcmen, legal and otherwise, speakirig with perhaps
pardonabie exaggeration of Ilthe gross injustice, the flagrant
injustice, the siîameful injustice, te which, in certain par-
ticulars, they were subjected." Whilst, however, Mr. Glad-
stone gratefuliy receguizes what has aiready been doue,
ha peints eut the possible dangers conriectcd with semae
prepesed changes in the future. Ha deciares bis belief
that ariythiug which attempts or affects te alter furidameut-
aliy the relation which the Almigbty Himseif bas estab-
lishad and the desigri whicb Ha bas marked eut in our
constitutions and capacities-to alter that relation, te draw
woman assentially eut of ber owri sphere, and te expact
ber te exchanga it for the sphere of mari, or te act iu both,
with the presumptien that she can act in both the oue or
the ether with aqual efâfiency, is a matter which, in bis
mest sanguine anticipations, Mr. Gladstone dosasnet think
wiii succeed. At the same time he rejeices te thiuk that
thay are reiieved frein mary disabilities under whicb they
formerly stsffered, and particularly that the great Euglish

b


